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Subjects for Prayer.

he Extinction of the Liquor, Opium and Slave Trades,
and ail Covetous Hindrances to Christianity.

NoT.-See Revised Cycle of Prayer.

JAPAN.
Prom Misa Rob3ertson.

Kopu, Sept. 281h, 1898.
It has been neither lack of love nor want of interest that

as kept my pen silent 'during the past months, but juat
nîl days and a feeling of utter mental inability when night
ame tu get myseif down to letter-writing.
Taking the year altogether it has been a happy one, with

nany blessings and not a few joys. Our home-life is s0
ontented and restful. If it -; ere not such au ordeal to get
ere, Kofu would compare favorably with any of our sta-
ý1ons. Its out.of.the-way situation makes it very difficuit
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for us to retain ieachers long at a tirne. If obliged to go
into Tokyo on business, the prospect of that awful joui oey
proves too much for their courage. I was very fortusiate

* this yeF r. The only change was Mrs. M'4s removal to her
* husband's native provinue. For the present hier place j6
* partially supplied by one of the former students of this

school, lately graduat sd f rom Azabu.
1 arn sure you are delighted with the good news of oui

increased attendance. This termi, too, we are doing well;
about seventy of the former LSupiIs have returned, and five
new ones are aiready liere. three or four others hav e ap.
plied. I do hope the popularity of the school ivill continue,though onie cannot count much on that here, as a very ]ittie
thing suffices to change the current of public opinion in
Japan.

1 had heard that Yamanashi Rirls were diffcrent froini
girls in our other scbools. They are barder to teach and
control-they have more assertiveness, and are rouglier in
language and manners. But we hav e sorne fine warni
hearted girls arnong them who will one day repay the care 1
bestowed upon tbem. AIl over the province tbere are fine 1
girls who bave gone out of this school to make better the
littie corner about thern.

Everywhere the evangelistic work is encouraging. Mssi
Preston of ten sighs for another helper, that the evangelistie
departrnent rnight receive more attention. She bs a meuti
energetic worker, holding meetings wherever a possibility
offers. Iu lier I see the benefit of remonining in tbe saine t
station-she knows every girl wbo lias been in ýhe school, a
aîsd keeps the majority of Vhem on lier visiting list. A r
number of openlings for evangelistie wvork bave corne through t
these girls. In two weeks we shaîl have our aiurnoe neet- 1
ing, whten thirty or more of tise old girls will be here for the f
day; rnnny of them, being rnarried, bring their cbildren aise. i

At the comrnittee mîeeting the other rnorning, Mr. ShiAkai e
took deep interebt in planning details for the day's pleasureh
and profit. It is a great satisfaction to have such a capable
wide-awake mnan at the head of the scisool. Ho is isever v
intrusive, but keeps to his own dopartmeînt, and nover inter- 9
fores ivith mine. IM
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I ka.ow you are interested in the individuala under our
Se, as well as in the work generally. In my report I apoke

of, une of our girls bcbng in the bospital. She is some better,
but the doctor lias no Lope of hier permanent recovery.
Mulnday she returned to hier home, a poor, miserable littie

splice in one of the noisiest,-dirtiest parts of the town, but
it ivas home to hier, and she was delighited to get back.
Tbronigh viaiting bier many opportunities came for evange-
li.stic work, and a number of people have heard the gospel

Sstory for the first time in their lives. One of the nurses lins
promised lier to attend chur-ch as regularly as ah . poaaibly
can, andl secîns inuch in earnest in -seeking the 1way of sal-

e vat ion. We are very sorry that consumption bas seized
() çSute San, for she was tfie inost satisfactoîy of ail our
suppor-ýed girls. WVe cannot tell but that in bier weakxsees

nshe may bc use 1 as effectively in Hus service as she would
dhave been in bier strength.

n Another littie girl who wvas iii îwhen school closed, paased,
during the hiolidayq, beyond the border into the fuît life

e byon d. qSue suffered intensely, but* whenever she felt a
ie ittle casier ahe would read lier Bible. Such a companion

le ivas it during lier ilinesa that whien slie died it ivas put in
the coffin and buried witlî ber. Her home is a wealthy one.
H -er famiily knowv little or notliing of Christianity, but hier

ik older sister is a regiular attendant at tIse wonman's meeting
st in Kato, the village neartst bier home.

An interesting girl carne into tIse school. latelV. She at-
le tended a meeting Miss Preston hield last winter in Yamura,

1avillagle some distance froin bere. Tha aee(l sown at that
Ax meeting was followed up by teaching from the evangeliat,
Dh tili finally she wvas baptized. l'len camn,. a desire for work.
!t. Her education wa-a insufficient ; ,he fclt she must get more
he instruction, and finalty decidlet she would enter a school
Io. somewlîere, if she hait to ivot as a servant to pay ber
ýai expenses. lier brother said if sbe were tîsat much in earnest
re hie would pay bier way. Slie lias come in as a sewing pupil,
,le taki-ig special Bible instruction under Miss Preston, with a
-er viewv to doing Bible work iii tbe future. We hsý,e another
er. strong -loolking. warni bicaried girl in tse sewing department,

whDs is working toward the saine end.
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Mrs. Yoshii, the purveyor of the sehool dlepartrnent, rver
since coming into the sehool has been earnestly stuil.ing
bier Bible, withi a view to becoming a Bible wornan -oume
day. Her husband was cuit off in Iiis early inanihood, Ifav-
ing lier witli a littie boy to provide for. An opportunity, for
hier to take the same position i.ý* the Bible school at Voko
hama has coîne, thus giving hier the advantages of thie full
Bible woman's course in the 'M. E. scbool, and enabling
lier to earn lier own way at the saine time. We ar3 heartily
sorry to lose lier even for a year, as she bias been most vl
able, but are so glad for bier good fortune that the one
outbalances the other. When she is througli hier couise we
hope she will corne among us again and do faithful work for
our Lord. Shie leaves bier littie boy here i11 the school, and
as bier husband's first ministry wvas in this province bier
future field wvill in ail probability be in Yamnanasbi. 1 hiave
watched hier faitbful, earnest efforts during the past yrar,
and bave been well satisficd with lier sterlingy cl'aracter

We bave se many tbings to be tbankful for that if I were
to begin to enurnerate ail, niy letter would lengtlien ta
weariness. We bave nice, belpful Japanese teachera now.

One old man will soon be baptized. At the beginning oi
the terni he asked that lie mighit Lake bis turn with) the
other teachers at rnorning prayers in the sebool roorn.

Miss Washington is makiîîg satisfactory prngress in thie
language, and getting on well in tbe wvork. We are so glad
to have bier with us.

INDIAN WORI<.

Prom Mrs. Raley.
KIT-A-MAAT, B.C., Sept. 121h, 18.98.

This is my littie so'i's birtbday-two years old-and a <lul
one it is. We have had charming weatbier for twc, month-,I
se must expect ramn now.

Miss Long bias bad a siege with tbe measles and is tired
out. While the "Home" wvas closed we had not tiie
holiday we desired, as there was too much house-cleaning,
etc., to attend to. We mg'naged, howvever, to secure a few
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(Isys' camping a mile or less distant from our house. Whcni
mue people returned f rom the country we reopened the
Home. We discovered ineasies were prevalent, some of the
samaller girls being affected when they rcsched the Home.

Ail sumînmer I hav e had Grace and she has doue spler.didly,
.so when her parents returned we allawed lier a holidaty with
themn. In a fortnight shc came to the Home one evening,
aud the nexb day was rather iii and weuît to bed. She had
the mnesies dreadfullv. Mr. Raley auîd Mliss Long watched
bier night and day. Her pulse rar. up to 120 and tbere w ere
times when they could not see her breathe after the fever
left. She is (3oing well now, but is weak.

Anotber girl, Nancy, was very iii also. Little Mlay is the
ouiy sufferer uow. We shahl be real glad wvben the epideii
has passed.

I had both Mi. Rtaiey sud Miss Long in iluarantine.
sometimes sent themn their nîicals, sud even iiow MNiss Long
bias hers spart from the family. We do flot wish to expose
baby and th-ý littie haîf-caste girl I take carc of.

I cannot have a "lHome " girl,' so depend on mysolf
wholly for ail work, cleauiug floors and everything. For a
mouth a civil eugiueer's wife bas been with me. Her
husbaud bas been surveying in the vailey. Of course,M.
W- has been in frequeutly, and sometimes bias zwo
assistants. You eau imagine there is plenty to do.

Owing to mesies sud cougyhs there is not a girl in the
Home fit for work. We bave no sehool teacher yet, and
Mr. Raiey bias tried to keep the scbool bimself. There are
a number of girls waitiug to come to the Homne, but they are
ail young, and Miss Long canuot take tbem until those
there are strouger and able to wvork. 'lbe sick ones occupy
bier whole time. She bas eudless sewiug on baud.

One of the difficuities in tbe presenit crisis is thje iack of a
separate room. There is only one dormitory ; sick sud weli
children have to be ail together. We trust the Woînan s
Missionsry Society irsy be able to assist us this year.

Mr. Raley bas unbounded taith iu tbe w'ork amoug the
children. The older ones are ofteu very discouraging, but
these Homes seem to be thue "lmeaus to au end," the civiliz-
iug and the upliftiug of the Indiaus.
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A littie thing cornes to my mimd. In the two months
Grace was with us, though nothing was kept locked, we
nover knew her to take, even the smallest thing, flot as much
as a bit of cake.

FRENCH WORK.

Octoher, 1898.
The day sehools in connection with our French mission

work opeued on September Ist. A new teacher bas beeis
secured in the person of Miss Beauchamp, to take the place
of Miss Anderson, wbose failing health preventecd bier fromn
continuing tbe work longer. ln the West-Eud, 73 pupils
are enrolled, viz., 41 Frencb -Canadians, 29 Eiiglisb, and i
Irish Catholics. Already some of tbe Fiench have bad to
leave, owing to the interference of the priests, but say they
will cc-»>e back a littie later. In the East-End, 41 pupils
are registered, of whoin 19 are Roman Catholics.

In visiting, Miss Matthieu finds xnany of the parqnts
bave a good opinion of our school, and are glad tu se'id their
children, but in sorne cases are prevented becauss, of the
pressure brought to bear upon them, by tbe nuns, and the
opposition of their friends.

In September, Miss Mattbieu made 79 visits, gave out 2
New Testaments ax.d 97 tracts, many of themn bearing on
temperance. She writes: " In one of the homes I ventureci
to ask a young woman to attend our month'±y temperance
meeting, under the Frencb Woman's Christian Temperance
Union. She wîllingly consented, and came witb me on the
day appointed. As 'vo parted itbe said, ' This i8 tbe first
time I have ever been inside a P. otestant church; I feit 80

happy wbile tbere 1 would like to go again, if 1 bad some une
to accompanyine.'

INCREASE.

Bay of Quinte Conference rch
Wesbýeyville, Cobourg District.

Manitoba Conference Branch.
Burnside Auxiliary. Kerfoot Auxiliary.
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CHINA.

Fram Miss Fastes.
CRENTU, July l5th, 1898.

Since sending our reports death lias taken one of the littie
ones from the orphanage ; the baby who came taous in the
latter part of Mardi. She had not been ili for a si.igle day
f saîn the time she waB brouglit b-. until about tliree weeks
auo when slie was taken sick witli measlc3s. Slie afterwards
develaped pneumonia and pleuriay, fram which she died
July 9th. She was a k3weet baby, and had gained a warm
place in aur affections. Althaugh we grieve ta part wvith
her, we know thpli the Lord lias taken lier ta be with Him,
which is far better than anything we could do for lier. We
hope that ber deatli and burial will be an object-lesson to the

pole, for tliey despise tliese littie ones. If a cledh is. e
fore it is five yearq aid, tliey buy a ugiy pine box for a fev
cents and bury it. W\'len asked why they do this the
answer is, that tlildren of tliis age were toa young ta love
their parents, s0 they spend as littie as possibie for tlieir
burial. Wlion some of oar neiglibors saw tlie coffin brauglit
in, they were heard ta say: Il t is said that thpse fareigners
eat aur babies, but see what a nice coffin tliey have bonglit
fer a few months old baby; this is proof that tliey treat
tliem botter than we do."

Rev. G. E. Hartwell lield a short service for tlie scliaol
children, after whicli wc accompanied the body ta the cerne-
tery and gave it a Oliristian burial. The doctrine ai the
resurrection is "lbut as an idie tale ta tliis people," but we
hope hat after awhile many will camne ta, Ilknow Christ and
the power of lis resarrectian."

NOTICE.

XVill Correspouding Secretaries who order Annual Reports
and MONTHLY LETTERS please remember that, by direction
of the Board of Manàgers, tlie remittance must accompany
the order. Price of Annual Report, 10 cents.
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Suggested Programme--january.

Subjects for Prayer and Study for the Monl.h:

"That increased spiritual power 1.1y corne into the
Churcit at home and abroad, and that secret believers rnay
be taught of the Spirit.."

(To be read at the opening of the meeting.)
(I)oxology.
IScripture Lesson.

1. Opening.Èxercises: Hymn.
Menibers remain standing ant,

repeat our Lord's P rayer.
IL. Regular business.

III. Hymn.

IV. The Watch-Tower.

V. Reading and discussion of:
(1) Ninth By-law for Auxiliaries-"l Ebch lady con-

nected with this Society shall try to induce
others to become members, and shall do what
she can to add to the general interest, remem-
bering in prayer dally the Society, its wurkers,
missionaries, orphan., or ol.her special interest.-"

(2) '-o. 7. Order of Business for monthly meetings-
ceReports from members of what they hive
done for the good of the Society during the
past month."

VI. Reading: Thoughts on District Work."*

VII. l»votional Exercises.
"Live more with Chtist, catch more of His Spirit;

for the Spirit of Christ is the Spirit of Missions,
and the nearer we get to Him the more intensely
missionary we shah becomne. "-Henry Martyn.

See LKAFLET. Price 1 cent, at Rooni 20. !'.ease ettelobe 2 ccnts .id.i
tional for postage and w'rapping.

-~~1~
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SPECIAL NOI

Suggested Programme for Mission Circles and Bands will
,Io longer appear In MONTIlY LE-TTER; by deci3ion of the
Board of Managers it is to be published in Palmn Iranch-
,see Seventeenth Annual Report, page xiv.

subscriptiont3 for Paint Branch will be received by Miss
S. ,. Smith, 2P2 Princess Street, St. *jobn, N.B3. Price

15 cents per copy. 10 copiei for $1.00.

NOTICES T') AUXILIARIES.

New Leaflets.
The Literature Committee would draw attention to nine

new leaflets recently added to the list, also Emcell's -"Songs
for Young People," which co-.. ains sorne excellent missionary
selections. Several of the leaflets have been brought to the
notice of the Society tbrodgh the Suggested Programmes,
but others are now mentionel for the first time. The nzw
additions are rnarked by an asterisk (). A n,ýw leaflet,
-The Importance of 'Mission Bands," by Mcs. Jackson, of

the ML\anitoba ]3ranch, is alse being published, which or-
ganizers wvil1 find hiseful for circulation in p!aceE --here it is
desirable to form a Mission Bai.d. This leaflet may be
ordered from Room 20, and tbe brandi dcpots. Price,
12 i-ents per dozen. Please enclose '2 cents aCditional for
postage and wrapping.

* The Mission Band Pin.
The Literature Cotnamittee regrets that it lias been found

necessary to increase the price of the silver Mission Band
Pin to 15 cents eacli, $1.50 per doz. Please t:!.lose the
usual 2 cents for postage and wrapping.

Subscriptions for the following missionaey periodicals will
be received and forwarded by MISS ODEN:

MNissionary Review of the World, per year, $2.25 ; Gospel
in Ail Lands, 80 cents. Subacriptions to this Magazine may
begin at any time, but must ccntinue tilt December and then
end. Miessage and Deaconeas World, 50 cents; The Double
Cross end Medical Mîssionary Record, $1.O-to mîssionaries
and student volunteers, 50 cents.

SOCIETY.9

ICE.
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C onutrles-A Powerful Factor (F'rench-Canada)........Q.0

*A Thirsty Land (Mexico) ........................... .0
China. By Dr. J. T. Gracey ........................ .15
*Foot Binding in China ............................ .15
How the Teacher Came for Tatchnee ............... .01
India. By Rev. E. Storrow. In two parts ........... .35
Metlakahtla ....................................... .05
Our Work Series-No. 2. Our Chinese Rescue Home;

No. 3, Our Work in Japan; No. 4. Medical Work
Aniong V'ie Indians in B.C.; No. 5, Manners and
Customs of the Indians of Simpson Di8trict. B.C.;
No. 6, Manners, Customes and Religion of the French-
Canadians; No. 7. Triais and Triumphs of Metho-
dismn in the North-West; No. 8. A Beacon-Light in
Japan ; No. 9, Present State of the Work Among the
F'rench-Can.idians; No. 10. Some Facts About our
French-Canadian Mission; No. il, Howv the Gospel
Came to Port Simipson; per 100, 75 cents........... .01

(A J) Question Book Series-Japan and Korea, China,
Chinese In America, Mexico, India, Siam and Laos,
.Afrlea, Persia, South America, and Syria

lO in set, 50c. .05
Some Curions Things About Japan ............ ..... .02
The Chinese Women of this Country ................ .01
The Claims of India ................................ .02
Tb eNeeds of South Aierica ........................ QZ
The Neglectea Continent .......... Single copy free
Woman in China .................................. .01
Woman's Rights On India ........................... .01
Women of the Lower Congo ..................... .. .01
(A J) Who wHI Open the Door for Ling Te? ........... .02

MedIcal-Murdered Millions ...... Cloth, 35c.; paper, .17
Medical Work Among the ndL'tns On B............. .01
Kanla, A Story .................................... .02

Snp -.ly-Bekginn1nge ab Muddy Creek ................. .02
Q.Mrs. Howe'e Black 811k ............................ .01

Per d~o
.10 ,

.27)

.10

.20

.10

.24

.24

.10

.10

.10 i

.15

.15

.10

Mu @le sand iteoitations Sultmbie for the Chrletnsla8 Season.
Gloria in Excelqis. Price 10 cents. A beautiful cantatit of

moderate difficuity. Selections could also be made froxi it
for a nilsceJianeous programme for ChirGtmas.

The Christmnas Treasury, No. 5. Price, 15 cents. A coIbpetiot,
of recitations. exercis9s and dialogues.

May be ordered fromn Room 20 and the Branchi Depots.

TIEAFLETS iND OTIIER PUBLICATIONS FOR SALE.
Please Sond Rtemittance With order.

j9F Those Leaflets rnarked thus have just been added to the list.

IA skgnifies Aduit: J. juvenile.)



Each Perdoz
HlPS for Workers-Do ?rLoy t.nderstandf ........... O!0 .12

A Question of Dolegates ana Une of Expenses ......... 02 .15
(A~Bricks for BaiMders. By Mrs. Gayfer ........... OS.0 .50

Duties of Auxillary Officers......................... free
b 1wxporionce of an Auxiliary PresidentL............... .01 .10

(J) Four and Tsventy Blacabirds, 70 cents a 100 ....... 1 .10
Fuel for Missionary Fîres.......................... .5

1 HappY Hints for Mission Bands - music and pro-
grmms......................................... .05 .50

Methods of Work, and Sugg-esîia*ns. for Young People's
Socie,Âes........................ Sample copy freo .08

Rules of Order..................................... .OS .30
Scattered Helpers' Leaflots and Cards ............... free
'lreasurer5 Quarterly Report Book.................. free

* The Importance of Mission B3auds B3 Mrs. Jackson,
Manitoba Branch ............... ............... .01 .12

The Auxiliary Member Betwsen Meetings. 65c. hund. .0! .10
J W. M.S. Books-Rec. Sec. and Treas., 6Oc. each, tVe

set, $1.00.
Appeal-A Basket Searetary.......................... .02 .15

A Cal to Young Women ........... !.5c. ver hundred .01 .04
Christian Missions and the Temperance Refornh ... 02 .15h AS) Ciceros eaul.................................. .02 .20
Iow MuchiDo 1Oweî?............................. .O1 .05

Rer Son .......................................... .05
Hibndu Widowhood............ .................... .02 .15
If They Only Knew................ 75e. per hundred .01 .10
Inasmuch ......................................... .01 .12
Personal Responsibility (Narrative).................. .I2 .20
Not for the Heathen Mereiy, but for Christ...... -- -....O .00
She Hath Dono What She Thought She Couldn't . -- .01 .10
The Great Harvest Field of Missions ......... 1...... free.
The Responsîbility of Not Doing .................... .01 .10
Unemployed Talent in the Church.................. .02 .20

Wh ur ocitydid not Disband................... .02 .20
Wîli You, 011cr Prayer this Afternoonl ............. .02 .20
Wlnding Up a Horse .................. fe

Giving-A Taik on Mite-Boxes........................ .02 .2e
A Tithe for the Lord .... ...... ...... O5c.per hundred .01 .10

JA Partnership. A Penny a Wock and aPray r.. .02 .24
$ÂnJ)Experiencos of Sorte Mite-Boxes ............... frec
God's Tenth. A True Story......................... .OS .30
How Mueh Do I Owe?..............................Ifre
Miss Witterly's China ........................... ... .O1 .10
*Mr. Adbury s Stupid Thanksgis ing Day and Howv IL

Ended. 80 cents per hundred.................... .(l .12
Proportioniate Giving <auexorcise). .B yMI.B. Willxnott

3oCspcr hundred .01 .05
*Stewazrdship and Proportionate Gix-ing. Pritchard. .05 5
(J) Tothor and Which............................... .01 .08
Ton Rossons for Titbing ................................ 10
The Graceof Liberaiity ............................ .1 1
The WVilful Gifts and theo Disconcerted Doacons .... 0 - .20
What 17e Owe and Hlow Wo Pay It .......... .01.O .10
Winding Up a Horseo.................... ....... . fiée



liscelianeous-Cyole of Prayer ... $2.00 per hundred .03 .30
A Misslonary'e Ontfit ............ 50e. per hundred .01 .10
Charlotte Marie Tucker (A.L.O.E.) .................. .03
Facts on Foreign Missions. By D. Wanless ........... o .05
Helping Togetherwlth Prayer...................... .01 .08
John G. Paton. Story of His Life .................. .10
(J) Little Corners................................... .O1 .10
(AJ> Missionary Game.............................. .50

*Mjssionary Standard of Living and What It Means to
be a Foreign Missionary.......................... frec

Organization and Work of the W.M.S. (ncw edition) free
*The Pundita Ramabai.................................2

The Man thaG Died for Me.................... ..... .01 .10
The Mission of Failures............................. .02 .15
The Measuring Rod................................ .01 .10
Women Under the Ethnie Religions..................... .20
Why Are We Protestants? ......................... .05 .50

tecitations and Poems-(J)A Mite-Box Song ......... .03 .20
C Arguments For and Against Missionary Work. By

Mrs. Hardy. An exereise......................... .03 .30
Bible Responses to Missionary Questions... .65e. per 100 .01 .10
(AJ) Behold, the Fields are Wh4ite (music) ............ .03 .20
Ç A) Ho! Reapers! Duet for Tenor and Alto .......... .30

oiw Somc* Little follies came to go as Missionaries
(for four littie girls).................... 4 copies 12e. .04

Happy Hints for Mission Bands. Musie and Pro-
grammes ........................... O .50

Missionary Song ByE Loez, *word s*a ndmsic.. 25 12.50
Proportionate Glving. :An exereise .. 35c. per hundred .01 .0M

3 Songs for Young People. E. O. Exceli .............. .25
"So Mueh to do at home." "Unawares." (J) IlA Little
Brown Penny." *What is That in Thine Hand. "*A
Lady." Each poemn.............................. .01 .10

PI"ase enclose 2 cents additionaý for postage and wrapping.
<Bine Pasteboard Mite-Boxes---------------------.....free

Psaeand wrappine, 3 cents each. or per express,
carnage paid on dehivery.

Colleution Envelopes, one large containing 12 smafl. . .01
W.M.S. Pin, Silver Star--------------------------.... 20
W.M.S. Pin, Pendant, superior quality--------------.. 25
W.M.S. Gold Star Pendant,-.-.........------------..3.50
Mission Band. Pin. small silver star-----------------... 15 1.50
Mission Band Gold Star Pendant-----------------....3.50{if Membership Certificate, Auxiliary-------------...frce

LiePostage and wrapping, 5 cent.
Lite Membership Certificate, Iluminated------------. .7
fLite Memnbership Certificate, Mission Band----------..free

1.Postage and wrapping, 3 cents each, 12 cents for 6.
MFor the above, Address MISS A. L. OGDEN,

Room 20, WBSLEY BtMDanSa, RtCHMob-» STr. WasT, ToRohia, Osrr.
Open every mr, ning.

Aise, MMs. C. STzwART, cars of Rev. Dr. Stewart. Sack,.ille, N.B.
Si Or, MMs. CALDER, 137 Srnith Street, Winnipeg, Man.

ge Please note that no Monthly Letters or Reports are te be ordered frrnm tht
*ranch Depôte. Write ta Room 20. Wesley Buildings, Toronto, for them.
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